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Published every Friday at Hert-
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Peace for Perquimans County in which
the plaintiff claims the sum of Eigh-
teen and 11100 Dollars, based on con-

tract, being for goods and merchandise
sold to the said , defendants by the
plaintiffs, and payment therefor re-

fused, .v V-
'

(Said defendants will .further take
notice that in said action they are re.
quired to appear before the under-
signed Justice of the Peace at his of

' A ICHAT ABOUT CHILDREN
. NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administrator
of he estate of O.. C, Long, Sr., de.EditorMAX CAMPBELL. This is a chat about the most im-

portant members of the human family,
viz, the .children. There are parents

ceased, late of Perquimans, County,

who really love their little children,
yet are so unwise and selfish that they

Entered as second class matter
November .15, 1934, at Post Office

it Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Act of March, 1879.

fice in said County on the 17th day of
March, 1951, and answer or demur to

North Carolina, this is to notify au
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at 507 W. Colonial
Ave., Elizabeth City, N. C, on or be

are ruining them for time and

AT YOUR

- SERVICE

"For the Best In...
6 GAS -- OIL ..

... O GREASE
X

'
.

O TIRES .

" f- - v.;:...
9 BATTERIES

O WASHING

the complaint, or plaintiff will applyeternity.
to .the court for the relief therein deWhen people assume the responsi fore the 7th day of February, 1952 or manded. ' r ;

bility of becoming parents they take this notice will be pleaded in bar of
(Said defendants will further takewtt Carolina vlt upon themselves very grave and

notice that in said action a warrant of
attachment against 4he property of

solemn obligations. Of course, it is
the duty of the mother and father to
consider the welfare ,of the children
before their own. It is needless to say

their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will jriease make im-

mediate payment
i This 7 th day of February, 1951.

RALEIGH W. LONG,
Administrator of O. C. Long, Sr.

said defendants has been issued and

We Sell

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
GOODYEAR and

U. S. ROYAL

TIRES and TUBES
"Let Us Service Your Car

Today."

the following property attached: One

that the meals should be regular and house and lot in Hertford Township,
Perquimans County, N. C, located ontfebl6,23,march2,9,16,23 "

:,nourishing, and that children should
not be allowed to nibble upon dainties east side of U. S. No. 17, and that said

warrant of attachment is returnable
before the undersigned Justice of the

and knicknacks between meals. Iff

SUBSCRIPTION SATES

In Perquimans, Gates, Chowan
and Pasquotank Counties, per year,
$1.50. Outside Perquimans, Gates,
Chowan and Pasquotank Counties,
per year, $2.00.

Advertising rates furnished by
request

children are properly fed, get suffici
Peace at his office m said County on

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
'

Having qualified as Executor of the
estate of Thomas R. Ward, deceased,
latev of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons

JOE & BILL'S SERVICE STATIONent exercise and enough sleep, they
can build sound bodies provided that the 17th day of March, 1951.

their surroundings are congenial and
happy. having claims against the estate of PHONE 86oiRAY WHITE, Prop.

This the 14th day of ,Febrnary, 1951. J

T. E. RAfPEIR, I

Justice of the Peace. 1

Little children should be in bed atiPRJIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1951
Febl2,23Mar2i van early hour; and if parents drag

said deceased to expibit them to the
undersigned at Rocky Mounty, N. C,
on or before the 13th day of January,
1952, or this notice will.be pieaded inthem around at night, or permit them

to sit up until late hours, they are unAccidents Kill
100,000 Yearly,, ' bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please makedermining their health, and getting
them into bad bams that will always
handicap them. People who have

'Nearly 100,000 Americans lost their
lives through accidents last year and

immediate payment.
This 13th day of January, 1951.

C. CARLYLE WARD
Executor of Thomas R. Ward.

Janl9,26,Feb2,9,16,23

children should face the fadt, and
settle it once and for all, that the wel-

fare of the child comes first in any
household.

Children should be secure and happy.
When they are very young they should
be made to realize that their parents
love them. No partiality should be
shown and no child should be allowed
to feel that he is less loved, or less

North Carolina,1
Perquimans County,
Hertford Township.
Darden Bros.

VS.

William Belch, Jr., and i

Hazel G. Belch.
'Before T". E. Raper
Justice of the Peace

NOTICE .

William Belch, Jr., and Hazel G.

Belch, the defendants above named,

important than any other. The hearts
of the very young are sensitive and
feelings are easily and deeply hurt

mere is practically , no way to esti-
mate the total number of those in- -

jured. '; .' , v
These figures, we are quite . sure,

mean little or nothing to the average
reader of The Perquimans Weekly,
who looks at the total figure with
nonchalance. Few of us imagine that
they have any particular significance
to us, representing merely the mis-
fortune that befell others.

About one-Jthir-d of the total fatali-
ties occur through highway accidents.
About one-four- th are attributed to
falls. Drowning takes care of about
6,000 Americans. Railroad accidents
kills about 2;500 people a year and
air transport is responsible for the
demise of approximately 2,000. The
careless use of firearms cause the
death of approximately 2,300 persons
each year. :

-

We call attention to these figures
to emphasise the fact that mo of the

Many a young heart has been wound

i f IFA BOY CAN DRIVE 1 r THEN IU ENTERTAW VOO 6EE! SPCECr FiOO060ltV.
TOKISSVCHJv1Im"3 SAFELY WHILE HE'S eWTELLINdYOUAtOUr-rt- tELLME Al. oTOATtY?rIoUT V iJML J?c I W0NRFU-6fc8VC- I . ABOW J TAKE ALU

fcv3! rr.j aoToaco..,

tll"asaaJjMg

ed by real or. apparent partiality
shown by a parent to one child over
another. will take notice that an action en

titled above has been commenced beTo a li title child the father and
fore the undersigned Justice of themother are ideal, their models, which aaaaaaaaamwwaaaaaaaaHaaaaaaaaaaa

they unconsciously copy. Beware of
setting your child a bad example and
starting him on the wrong road. If
you do, it will prove a boomerang that
will come back to tear down your own EasyVittout
heart some day. When your children
grow up, you want to be proud of

, , rnrssrionsvjv'aLij'ui--
Whw lddttfly function riowi down, many

accidental deaths involve individuals
who were responsible for the mishap
that took their lives. Consequently,
we should be on our guard against
similar risks. Whether in our homes,
in our work places on the highway,
we can minimize danger by thinking
before acting and by making this a
habit.:. ' v

them. Beware, do not give them cause
to be ashamed of you now!

God pBty the little child who learns
that when father comes in he may be
staggering, or act queerly or perhaps
threaten him with harshness. He will
learn to dread his father's presence.
If dad neglects his family and stays

if reduced kidney function in letting you
down due to men common causes aa strew

' and train, or exposure to
cold. Minor bladder irritation due to cold,
dampneaa or wrong diet may cause gettinf
up nighta or frequent passages.

Don't neglect your kidneys if thesa condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan'a Pills a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 60 years. While often otherwise cmused,
It's amazing how many time Doan'a five .
happy relief from these dieoomforta help
the 15 mile of kidney tubes and Altera
flush out waste. Get Doan'a Fills today!

Doners Pills

out at night, his child may at last
come to feel (that there is more peace
when father is away. These things
leave scars on the child's soul, that
no future years can remove.

Parents wake up, and remember

The economic wastage of accidental
injuries and deaths is stupendous. The
total runs into billions of dollars. The
individual who happens to toe a victim
needs no statistics to remind him, or
her that accidents are costly as well
as painful experiences.

As an individual, you Cannot alto-
gether guarantee your own safety, be-
cause it often depends upon the care-
ful action of others, but you can do
much to safeguard your person by tak-
ing advantage of modern precautions,
using your intelligence and training
yourself not to take chances of any
kind. It will pay, even if you can-
not prove that you have collected

,rtiraclc ?77-?y-7" Chemical Blended
Into Power-Packe- d Sinclair Gasolines v.

that to you is committed the solemn
task of building characters for time
and eternity. Your children won't be
with you long. The springtime of life
is so beautiful, but also so fleeting. If
the farmer doesn't prepare his fields
well and plant good seed, he reaps
scrubby crops and weeds. It is the
same with your children. By example
as well as precept must you train
them for life. ; ',

There is something else to remem-
ber. When jrour children are- - old

enough to form their associates, be

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, N. C.

Week Day Shows Continuous
From 3:30

Saturday Continuous From 1:30

Sunday.2:15, 4:15 and 9:15"

Today ordinary gasoline has become d.

'Today your Sinclair Dealer offers you EOWER- -

PACKED Gasolines with an amazing EXTRA
: triVtm i ... 1 i' .t.''-l-.- :

sure that your relationship with them)
Thursday and Friday,
February 22-2- 3 :

'

Irene Dunne and
Andrew Bay in

, "THE (MUDLARK"

valujs i new cnenucai uigreaieni wai soivcs
the problem of rust and corrosion in your gasoline
tank and fuel system. It's RD-11-?, a product of
Sinclair Research. " '

r . .

Wc Hum itavlarly by risi'isisHia
la amy car's taMilaa tank (hih

Saturday, IFebruary 24
: : Tim Holt and

iRichard , Martin in
' "BORDER fEREASUIRE"

has been such that wiey1 will trust you
and confide in you. Only in this way
can you safeguard or influence them.

The home is a very in-

stitution. It started way back in the
"Garden of Eden."'' God told Moses
that he must teach the children of
Israel to honor their parents. But if
they are not worthy of honor, how can
they respect, them? A

We need more ed homes
in which to train children, Homes
where there are altars for. the wor-

ship of God, instead of new fashioned
bars for the dispensing of alcoholic

RD-1- 19 Stops Damaging Rust and Corrosion )
v

; In Your Gasoline Tank and Fuel System
mm, .r- I .

Sunday and (Monday,
February 25-26- -r .

' jRandolph Scott and
(Adele Jergens in X7MasaHlaS ""'ttt. aaawlas

pach '
a- MftAMwa VM t

liquors. Only sterling characters of
Maallar 5 I

Maala. '
integrity can rebuild this shaking old
world. '':.

Tuesday and Wednesday, ,
February 27-2-8 'z'.
Tom Neal, Jack Dolt; Lash Larue,
(Fuzzy St tfohn, (Pamela IBlake in
1 'THE ALTON'S WOMEN

V That's TeDing Them ' '

Turn rj tHivMt enT'la arha linrt srriywnw, ... - - tj
up together married, and thereafter . RD-11-9 coats the inside of your gasoline tank and fuel system with an invis

x ible, water-pro- of film. It stops rust and corrosion that damage your gasoline ;

1 ' lank fuel pump carburetor clog strainers and carburetor jets cost youi
money in wasted gasoline and repairs. , ('

they continually annoyed rneir spm--st- er

friend with tactless remarks about
her unhappy condition. , ,

She laughted off their comments
lv until one day they

EDHI THEATRE

EDENTON, N. C

Tax Loopholes
Should Be (Plugged

There may be differences of opinion
as to the merit of recommendations
made by President Harry S. Truman in
connection with the effort to increase
the revenues of the nation by an esti-
mated $10,000,000,000. There should
be no argument, however, about his
recommendations . that certain loop-
holes should be eliminated.

The President says, 'Those requir-
ed to bear higher taxes for defense
are entitled to assurance that others
will not be permitted to avoid them."
He does not think that it is right 'o
increase the taxes of a man, head of
a family, earning $60 a week and per-
mit "glaring inequities in present
law," which, under some circumstanc-
es, permits a man with a hundred
times as much income to avoid paying
any taxes at all. ,

'

.The President stresses the gross
"of the oil and mining

industries,'' the broad loopholes in
estate and gift taxes and the undue
"preferential treatment" granted to
capital gains. He thinks that these
provisions should be studied, "together
with those relating to life insurance
companies and to holders of securities
now exempt from income taxes," and
that the tax status "of organisations
now exempt" should be considered. .

"'(The general declaration o the
President should have the support of
every American" chiaen; We do not
attempt to pass judgment upon details
of the suggestion that loopholes be
eliminated because none are included
in (he tax message to Congress. These
are matters to be worked out by the
Congress, v What we suggest is that
everybody' support Itfte-- effort to work
them out so that, in connection with
defense costs, there will be no de-

ft rmest from the financial "burdens
created by fair and just system of
taxation. .

'

An educator, retiring after fifty
i years of teaching, sayst I am goingto study;. , Pass, that along t$ the
sophomores!, '.

went a bit too far.
"Now tsll us truthfully," the twit.

idchert' "have vou ever really had Gef POWER-PACKE- D Performance PLUS ANTI-RUS- T Protection 1 no
i -"t ecoUseiiewAntJ.Ria chance tomarry?" . .

Thursday, February 22---'

IMarjoiis tReynolds and
(Vernalffillin

.REBELLIOUS DAUGHTERS"
with a withering glance, sue re-

torted; "Suppose-yo-
u ask your hns- -

ftanas."

Classified and Leste fH YSorU'tFlrtt

.Sjlj comm avn
.

Friday and Saturday,
February 23-2-

: (Rory Calhoan and
' Teter Graves in

' '. ' "ROGUE RIVER"

MAUE HELP WANTE MAN
with car for route work, f16 to $20
in a day. No experience or capital!
required. - Steady. Writs today,
air. McVey, Candler Bldg. Balti-

more 2, Md. febl3
.-

-. ;v"V::. J.. H. TOWE -Snnday andMdadty, ,

February 25-2- 8 ,

iohn (Barrymore, Jr. and
'

k , IChiH iWHIs in
V "HIGH LONESOME'

RED, 5W1BITE AND .BLUEr. GRJAPE

; , .SUPPLIER OF SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
; phone 3641 .4 vv itehtford, n. c.Tuesday and Wednesday,

February 27-2- S --1

Arbor Consisting oft 2 each Ked
, Lutie, White Niagara. New 'Blue

iFredoniar total 6 two-ye- ar Grape
Vines-Spe- cial Offer No.

Postpaid; Ask for Free Copy, 66-pa-ge

Planting Guide illustrating in
' color Nu Trees, Fruit Trees, Berry
Plants, and Grapes, as well as Or- -.

r namental Plant "Material. Sales
people wanted. . Waynesboro Nur--

' series, Waynesboro, Virginia' Jtc

.
, Double Feature ., v ,

I - Lum and Abner in
"DRJEAMING'OUT LOUD"'

(AlaH Rocky Lkne h
--vigilante Hnrinr


